Vehicle efficiency relates to pollutants and cost savings in third world countries. In term of subcompact cars, the vehicle characteristics are governed by the engine for alternative fuels. The main focus of this paper is to evaluate a sub compact car engine for its performance and burn rate of gasoline and Compressed Natural Gas (CNG). A bi-fuel sequential system was used to do this evaluation. Measurements of engine speed, torque and fuel were done on an eddy current dynamometer, while measurements or in-cylinder pressure, crank angle and spark were analyzed from results taken by data acquisition system. The emissions readings were also compared from an emission analyzer. The results were analyzed for burn rate based on the first law of thermodynamic. The comparison show a drop of 18.6% for the power, brake specific fuel consumption (BSFC) loss was 7% and efficiency loss was at 17.3% in average for all engine speed. Pressure analysis shows peak pressure dropped by 16%. Burn rate shows why CNG had a slower burning speed on the small engine. The engine speed of 4000 rpm at Maximum Brake Torque (MBT) produced the most nearest results to gasoline.
Introduction
As energy consumption is continuously increasing, and the use of petroleum as one of the main source of energy is leading to fuel depletion in many countries around the world. The proven reserves may last up to 40-50 years only, and the current vehicle production is ever increasing. From 700 million vehicles in 2001, the number of vehicles had increased more than ten fold to about a billion vehicles world wide according to 3% average of annual growth. As vast amounts of petroleum was used in the transportation sector, many alternatives have appeared such as electric vehicles, bio fuels, solar energy, natural gas (NG), wind, and also liquefied petroleum gas (LPG). Alternative fuels was introduced in vehicle applications for the past few decades to reduce petroleum consumptions as well as reducing exhaust emissions. Of these alternatives, only natural gas in the form of compressed natural gas (CNG) and LPG appear to be more economic for worthy implementation on vehicles [1] .
Comparing CNG to LPG, the relative abundance and low price of CNG compared to LPG resulted in the increased usage of CNG as a vehicular fuel currently and the near future. CNG fuel has proven deposits that can last more than 66 years [2] .
The fuel also has good environmental impacts, which was also another worldwide concern. A vehicle conversion to CNG was automatically EURO-1 compliant and has further possibilities to reach California program for low emission vehicle (LEV), ultra low emission vehicle (ULEV), and zero emission vehicles (ZEV) [3] . The use of CNG has shown reductions in emissions of carbon monoxide, CO (by 90-97%) , carbon dioxide, CO2 (by 25%) , nitrous oxide NOx (by 35-60%) and non-methane hydrocarbon, NMHC (by 50-75%) [4] . In the context of developing country in Asia-Pasific region, Malaysia being an oil producing country has slowly reducing reserves. Consequently, the petroleum price in Malaysia had increased due to high demand in the world market. Malaysian petroleum production had peaked in 2005 and will continue to become scarce by 2015 [5] .
Current practice of CNG fuel delivery was via port injection, making bi-fuel systems plug and play on most readily available gasoline engines. Although studies suggest that direct injection maybe the future fuel delivery of choice for CNG, port injected bi-fuel systems can be a cost effective match for most of the existing engines in use. As CNG usage grows, the understanding and control of its combustion in a gasoline bi-fuel engine was crucial to get the best efficiency, power and range. This paper finds the engine performance and emissions comparison with the original gasoline engine.
Engine Thermodynamics
Based on engine parameters, the cylinder volume rate can then be calculated from parameters in Fig. 1 .
Figure 1 Engine Parameters
The cylinder volume rate can be calculated from the first law and engine thermodynamics model [6] given by Eq.1 below,
; crank angle measured from TDC r c ; compression ratio ; geometric ratio of crank to bore
Engine Selections
The test engine used was from common car using the K3-VE engine. The engine specification is shown in Table 1 . Referring to Fig.2 , the engine was connected to a crank encoder for 1° angle measurement, pressure measurement using Kistler 6052C and charge amplifier, a dynamometer for torque measuring, fuel scale measuring weight of 1 gram resolution, throttle measurement using Throttle Position Sensor (TPS), and an emissions analyser (KANE tm ). The sensors were integrated Applied Mechanics and Materials Vol. 660 by using data acquisition system from, Agilent U2542A. It features 4 simultaneous analog input channels with sampling rate up to 500,000 samples per second (Sa/sec) [7] .Two types of experimental testing were conducted in this research firstly a performance test: to measure the power, torque and fuel consumption of the engine. Secondly, Pressure traces measurement: to analyze the pressure wave action in the manifold. 
Results and Discussions
Engine BSFC, power and efficiency was compared to CNG in Figure 6 with straight lines for gasoline and dashed lines for CNG. Brake specific fuel consumption (BSFC) compared to gasoline shows that CNG and gasoline fuel are almost similar to each other this is shown in Fig. 3(a) . However, slight increase of fuel consumption occurs at low engine speed of 1000 rpm and 2000 rpm there was also more fuel used during peak operation of 6000 rpm. The improper idling and tuning occurs as the engine was designed for gasoline engine. As the installation of the CNG kit only takes in to account one point to calibrate the gaseous injector signal which may be insufficient for entire engine operation. Consequently, the CNG system lacks all range engine tuning. The power loss occurs due to lesser volumetric efficiency of CNG as suggested by [8] . This losses can be regained by increasing turbulence of the airflow. 18.6% decrease in power was obtained in average for CNG operation.
Overall engine efficiency suffered loss in all engine speed range as shown in Fig. 3(a) . An average loss of 17.3% was shown by the efficiency curve. This shows the tuning of the gasoline engine still lack when running on CNG gas.
In term of emissions, Hydrocarbon (HC) in Fig. 3 (b) levels are very low compared to gasoline. HC registered in average, 78% reduction comparison. However, Nitrous Oxide, NOx increases by 67%. Again this shows that CNG was burning late as it creates more NOx due to hot exhaust. The larger temperature gradient from combustion released during exhaust opening causes this thermal NOx to increase [9] . As the engine speed increase to maximum the pressure trace distorts to the right (after TDC) as in Fig. 4(a) , 6000 rpm. This shows that the ignition system was also affected by the slow burning. The spark given by the conventional bi-fuel system was not enough to burn CNG at high engine speed. The peak pressure occurred 20 degree after TDC signalling tendency for knock to occur. Also this was the reason engine and exhaust temperature to increase for 6000rpm. However the mass fraction burn has lower gradient due to the engine high speed operation as seen in Fig. 4 (b) .
Summary
Internal combustion engine operation with conventional bi-fuel CNG kit has detrimental effects to low and high speed engine operations. The burn curve shows that CNG has slow burning due to engine design which was meant for gasoline performance. The only best engine operation occurred at 4000rpm, however a loss of pressure concludes volumetric losses. Both low engine speed of 2000rpm and high engine speed produced much lower performance as compared to the MBT point. There is room for improvement in terms of turbulence, and spark timing and fuel ratio as per discussions.
